
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Antiochian Orthodox Christian Archdiocese  
of the British Isles and Ireland 

St George’s Antiochian Orthodox Cathedral 

Sundays 11 - 18 February 2018   

Archbishop: Metropolitan Silouan Oner 
Parish Priest: Archpriest Samir Gholam 
Parish Deacon: Deacon Michael Touma 

  
 

Newsletter Issue: 
02/18 

 
Regular Services: 

Saturdays:  Vespers   16:30 
Sundays:     Matins     10:00 

                  Liturgy    11:00 

  

Orthodox Calendar:     
     06 February – Photius the Great      11 February – Judgement Sunday (Meatfare Sunday) 
     08 February – Theodore the Great Martyr          17 February – Theodore the tyro 
     10 February – Saturday of Souls & Hieromartyr Kharalambus  18 February – Forgiveness Sunday  
      

 
  زمن التریودي

وعلى رأسھا التوبة، العودة الذي یضّم الكثیر من الصلوات التي تحمل بمضمونھا أھم معاني الصوم  ،تھّیئ الكنیسة المؤمنین الستقبال عید الفصح بزمٍن مبارك  ھو زمن التریودي
ید ویغطي كتاب التریودي عشرة أسابیع من حیاة الكنیسة العبادیة، تبدأ بأحد الفریسي والعشار وتنتھي باألسبوع العظیم المقدس الذي یسبق ع. إلى هللا واالستعداد لعید الفصح المجید

  . الفصح
  : فترة التھیئة للصوم

 . الباب الذي ال بد منھ للدخول في الصوم في األحد األول كمثال یحتذى عند المؤمنین للتواضع والتوبة، وھما "والعشارالفریسي "اختارت الكنیسة مثل  -1
 . ناً على محبتھ مھما ابتعدناالذي تشّدد فیھ الكنیسة على محبة هللا الالمتناھیة، تلك المحبة التي تقبلنا إذا عدنا من اغترابنا إلى أبینا الذي یبقى أمی" االبن الشاطر"یأتي بعده أحد  -2
ح موجود في الذي تقرأ فیھ الكنیسة إنجیل الدینونة والمجيء الثاني للسید المسیح، وفیھ أیضاً یكمن الُبعد االجتماعي والتكافل بین البشر، فالمسی" مرفع اللحم"ثّم یأتي أحد  -3

وھذا یعني أنھ ینبغي أن نبحث عن المسیح في الفقراء . مستضعفین فكأنما ساعد المسیح نفسھالفقیر والمسكین والجائع والعطشان واألسیر، وَمن یساعد أحد ھؤالء ال
ویسبق ھذا األحد السبت المكّرس لتذكار الراقدین، فالموت یعید اإلنسان إلى تراب األرض ولكنھ في اآلن عینھ . والمحتاجین ولیس فقط في الكتاب المقدس والكنیسة والصالة

 . بة الحیاة األبدیةوبنعمة المسیح، عت
أما . وتدعونا الكنیسة في األسبوع الذي یسبق ھذا األحد إلى السلوك كالنساك القدیسین واالقتداء بھم. أي الیوم األخیر قبل الصوم" مرفع الجبن"األحد الرابع ھو أحد  -4

 . الدخول في الصوم یتطلّب أن یتبادل كّل إنسان مع أخیھ اإلنسان الغفران والمسامحة. الموضوع الرئیسي ألحد مرفع الجبن فھو موضوع الغفران
  
  :یأتي الصوم األربعیني المقدس ویتخلّلھ خمسة آحاد ھي ثم
 . أیقونة حیةالذي تحتفل فیھ الكنیسة بتذكار انتصار األیقونات المقدسة، وھذا االحتفال ھو على رجاء أن یكتمل السعي الصیامي بتحّول كّل مؤمن إلى " أحد األرثوذكسیة" -1
 .عن حقیقة الوجود الفعلي للنور غیر المخلوق فینا، ھذا النور الذي یكلّل الصائم، فیتحّول ھو نفسھ نوراً للعالم الذي دافع" القدیس غریغوریوس باالماس" ثم یلیھ أحد -2
ال  ، رفع الصلیب في منتصف الصوم ھو عالمة فرح ال حزن، ظفر ال خذالن، حیاة ال موت، وفیھ ترّنم الكنیسة للرباط الذي"السجود للصلیب المكّرم"األحد الثالث ھو أحد  -3

 ". لصلیبك یا سیدنا نسجد ولقیامتك المقدسة نمّجد: "ینفّك بین الصلیب والقیامة
، الذي كانت حیاتھ نموذجاً لإلنسان الحامل الصلیب، ونموذجاً نتمّثلھ في سلوكنا دروب الخالص، ویمدح التریودي من خاللھ فضیلة "القدیس یوحنا السلمي"ثم یأتي أحد  -4

 . ّرم الصلیب في نور القیامة بل یجب أن ننقلھ إلى حیاتنا ھذه لنیل الخالصالنسك، ألنھ ال یكفي أن نك
لقد ابتعد اإلنسان عن هللا، وإذا تاب یحظى، وھو على ھذه . التي تعتبر سیرتھا خیر موجز لسیرة المؤمنین جمیعاً " أمنا البارة القدیسة مریم المصریة"األحد الخامس ھو أحد  -5

 . أّن الخالص مجانّي وھو باب مفتوح للجمیعومن معاني سیرتھا أیضاً . والحیاة الحقّ األرض، على النعمة والبركة 
إقامة لعازر ھي صورة للفصح العظیم وتمجید لقوة هللا . نھار السبت الذي یسبق أحد الشعانین، ثّم یأتي األسبوع العظیم المقدس" إقامة لعازر"ینتھي الصوم األربعیني المقدس بتذكار 

  . األرض وسلطانھ في
     2002 عن نشرة رعیتي            

    
  

 

  زیارة السفارة اللبنانیة في لندن

میتروبولیت سلوان أونر مع رئیس الجمعیة الدكتور سمیر حریكة وبعض أعضاء االبرشیة ال زار مطران
مجلس الرعیة، األستاذ رامي مرتضى سفیر الدولة اللبنانیة في بریطانیا، ودارالحدیث عن أوضاع الجالیة اللبنانیة في 

 . بریطانیا وعن الوضع العام في الشرق األوسط

A visit was held by the Metropolite Silouan Oner with the Chairman Doctor Samir 
Hraykeh and some members of the Church society to the Lebanese Ambassador Mr. Rami 
Mortada in the UK, they discussed the situations of the Lebanese Community and the 
Middle East.    



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Story and Lessons: 
A jobless man applied for the position of “office boy” at a very big company. The employer interviewed him, then a test: clean 

the floor. “You are hired”, the employer said. “Give me your email address, and I’ll send you the application to fill, as well as when you 
will start”. The man replied, “I don’t have a computer, neither an email”. “I’m sorry”, said the employer, “if you don’t have an email, 
you cannot have the job”. The man left with no hope. He didn’t know what to do, with only 10 dollars in his pocket. He then decided 
to go to the supermarket, brought a 10kg tomato crate, then sold the tomatoes door to door. In less than two hours, he succeeded 
and doubled his capital. He repeated the operation 3 times and returned home with 60 dollars. The man realized that he could survive 
by this way, and started to go every day earlier, and returned late. Thus, his money doubled or tripled every day. Shortly later, he 
bought a cart, then a truck, and then he had his own fleet of delivery vehicles. Five years later, the man’s company was one of the 
biggest food retailers. He started to plan his family’s future, and decided to have a life insurance. He called an insurance broker and 
chose a protection plan. When the conversation was concluded, the broker asked him his email. The man replied: “I don’t have an 
email”. The broker replied curiously, “you don’t have an email, and yet have succeeded to build an empire. Do you imagine what 
position you could have if you have an email?” the man paused for a while, and replied: “An office boy!”  

Don’t be discouraged if something is not in your favour today. Better opportunities are always waiting ahead.                  
      

  
 

St Theodore the tyro (the Recruit):  
The Holy Great Martyr Theodore the Recruit (Tyro) was a soldier in the city of Alasium of the Pontine 
district (northeast province of Asia Minor). under the command of a certain Brincus, they 
commanded him to offer sacrifice to idols. Saint Theodore firmly confessed his faith in Christ the 
Savior in a loud voice. The commander gave him several days to think it over, They charged him 
with setting a pagan temple on fire, and threw him into prison to be starved to death. 
The Lord Jesus Christ appeared to him there, comforting and encouraging him. Brought to the 

governor, Saint Theodore boldly and fearlessly confessed his faith, for which he was subjected to new torments and 
condemned to burning. The martyr Theodore climbed onto the fire without hesitation, and with prayer and gave up his holy 
soul to God. This occurred in about the year 306 under the Roman emperor Galerius (305-311). Unharmed by the fire, the 
body of Saint Theodore was buried in the city of Euchaita, not far from Amasium. His relics were afterwards transferred to 
Constantinople, to a church dedicated to him. His head is in Italy, in the city of Gaeto. 

Later on, fifty years after the death of Saint Theodore, the emperor Julian the Apostate (361-363), wanting to commit an 
outrage upon the Christians, commanded the city-commander of Constantinople during the first week of Great Lent to sprinkle 
all the food provisions in the marketplaces with the blood offered to idols. Saint Theodore appeared in a dream to Archbishop 
Eudoxius, ordering him to inform all the Christians that no one should buy anything at the marketplaces, but rather to eat 
cooked wheat with honey (kolyva). In memory of this occurrence, the Orthodox Church annually celebrates the holy Great 
Martyr Theodore the Recruit on the first Saturday of Great Lent. On Friday evening, at the Divine Liturgy of the Presanctified 
Gifts following the prayer at the ambo, the Canon to the holy Great Martyr Theodore, composed by Saint John of Damascus, is 
sung. After this, kolyva is blessed and distributed to the faithful. The celebration of the Great Martyr Theodore on the first 
Saturday of Great Lent was set by the Patriarch Nectarius of Constantinople (381-397) 

We pray to Saint Theodore for the recovery of stolen articles. 
  

 

 
Saturday of Souls 

Through the Apostolic Constitutions, the Church of Christ has received the custom to make commemorations for the 
departed on the third, ninth, fortieth days after their repose, and on Soul Saturday we call to remember all those who 
have died from the beginning of the ages in faith and in the hope of the resurrection of eternal life. Since many 
throughout the ages, because of an untimely death in a faraway place, or other adverse circumstances, have died without 
being deemed worthy of the appointed memorial services, the divine Fathers, being so moved in their love for man, have 
decreed that a common memorial be made this day for all pious Orthodox Christians who have reposed from all ages past, 
so that all who have died through various mishaps or accidents may be remembered together, for the benefit of their 
souls.  Also, the Church of Christ teaches us that alms should be given to the poor by the departed one’s kinsmen as a 
memorial for him.  

Besides this, since we make commemoration tomorrow of the Second Coming of Christ, and since the reposed have 
neither been judged, nor have received their complete recompense, the Church rightly commemorates the souls today, 
and trusting in the boundless mercy of God, she prays Him to have mercy on sinners.  

 



 

 

 Fathers quotes: 
 
“We have such a law; if you forgive, it means that 

God has forgiven you; but if you do not forgive your 

brother, it means that your sin remains with you”.  

          St. Silouan  

 

“If a man insults me, kills my father, my mother, my 

brother, and then gouges out my eye, as a Christian it 

is my duty to forgive him. We who are pious 

Christians ought to love our enemies and forgive 

them. We ought to offer them food and drink, and 

entreat God for their souls. And then we should say: 

“My God, I beseech Thee to forgive me, as I have 

forgiven my enemies”.  

     St. Kosmas Aitolos 

 

 

“If you have sinned, acknowledge the sin and repent. 

God will forgive the sin and once again give you a 

new heart .... and a new spirit (Ez. 36:26). There is 

no other way: Either do not sin, or repent”.  

   St. Theophan the Recluse  

 

 
Announcements:  
 

Our chairman Mr Samir Hraykeh came back from his visit to 
Mexico and California, he is now back to his office, for any 
meeting don’t hesitate to contact him.  

 
 
A Holy liturgy, will be served for The rememberance of all 

our departed souls, on Saturday the 10th of February, 
10:30am.  

 
 
Church Pilgrimage to Greece, will take place from 

Monday 23 of April 2018 (with Easy Jet from London Gatwick 
to Athens at 5:45am) to Saturday 28 of April (Easy Jet From 
Thessaloniki to London Gatwick at 11:50 am). The programme 
contains Various hotels, visit to: the Acropolis, Syndagma 
Square, Hydra Island, Ayyina Island (St Nektarios), Meteora ( 
one of the most important complexes of Orthodox 
Monasteries), Thessaloniki (church of St Demetrios, church of 
St Gregory), Souroti (tomb of St Paisios), A Ferry-Boat tour 
around Holy Mount Athos. 

For more details and booking, Please get in touch by 
Emailing:    suha_zarifa@hotmail.com 

 
 

 

St kharalambus:   
Saint Kharalambus lived in the town of Magnesia in Asia Minor during the second century. At an early age, 
He was ordained an obscure orthodox priest who earned his sainthood solely by his steadfastness to the 
Christian face of the prolonged agonies, and his reputation as a preacher and man of God placed him as a 
bishop of Magnesia. When a terrible persecution began during the reign of Emperor Septimius Severus, 
the elderly Kharalambus did not hide from the persecutors, instead he freely preached the Christian Faith.  

He worked many miracles and converted many pagans to the Christian Faith, even the emperor’s daughter; Galina, 
abandoned the idolatry of her father and became a Christian.  

A young man had died in the city and Severus ordered the Saint to resurrect him to show the strength of his God. After 
praying several hours, God, through kharalambos, performed the miracle. Many pagans converted to Christianity when they 
saw this, however, an eparch named Crispos asked Severus to execute the Saint because he had performed this miracle 
through the use of magic. Severus asked the saint to sacrifice to the gods to save him but he refused, therefore, He ordered 
his soldiers to hit the Saint's jaws with rocks and burn his face and beard with torches. The fire reflected off the Saint's face 
and burned the bystanders. He was amazed at this time and was curious to know who Christ was. Crispos said to him that a 
harlot named Mary had borne Him. A man named Aristarchos warned Crispos not to blaspheme. A fit of madness overcame 
Severus and as he shot arrows towards the sky, he ordered Christ to come and fight him. Suddenly, the earth quaked and a 
fierce storm arose. Severus and Crispos begged the Saint to save them. The Saint prayed and the acts of God stopped. 

Severus again told our Saint to sacrifice to the gods, but kharalambos refused, so he was condemned to death, and 
brought to the place of execution. St Kharalambus raised his hands to heaven and prayed to God for all people and died 
before they kill him.  

He guarded his people much as a shepherd would guard his flock, therefore, he is considered to be the protector of 
shepherds and their flocks. The body of St kharalambos is now in the Monastery of Saint Stephen in the Meteora, Greece. 
Miracles are performed until our present. We celebrate his commemorate on February 10. 

 

 


